WALLOWA COUNTY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
309 South River Street, Ste B
PO Box 427
Enterprise, OR 97828
Phone: (541) 426-4622
Email: info@wallowacounty.org

CELEBRATE THE CITIZEN AWARDS
WALLOWA COUNTY CHAMBER BANQUET
4:00 - 7:30 pm, Sunday, January 27, 2019
Cloverleaf Hall, Enterprise

TICKETS ON SALE, $38

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Theme: Once Upon a Time!

Jessie Cunningham, President
Jenni Word, Vice President
Cynthia Warnock, Treasurer

PLEASE MAKE RESERVATIONS BY CONTACTING THE CHAMBER - 541 426-4622

Nancy Rudger, Past President
Brooke Pace, Joseph,

—ENTERTAINMENT—

J.R. Collier, Wallowa Lake
Kathy Casper, Wallowa-Lostine
Susan Gilstrap, Small Business
Lawrence McBurney, Public Relations
Shannon McNerney, Education
Bridget Brown, Healthcare
Mike Hayward, Rural Areas
Jennifer Cooney, Tourism
Cheryl North-Coughlan, Arts

Recognition of the Citizen Awards
Jessie Cunningham, Emcee
Prime Rib or Pecan-Crusted Chicken Dinner Choice
(Vegetarian option upon request)
Dinner Music
Table Gifts, Raffle Baskets, Games, Center Piece Drawings, Tradeshow
Tables and the Social Hour you spend with your Neighbors and Friends.
Early Birds: Buy your dinner tickets between December 18th–January 5th
And receive 4 free raffle tickets for great prizes!

Penny Arentsen, Outdoor Recreation
CHAMBER STAFF

Join us for a rewarding evening of fun!

Vicki Searles, Executive Director
Diane Knox, Admin. Assistant
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WALLOWA COUNTY CHAMBER GOAL SETTING,
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10th

The Wallowa County Chamber is excited to host Travel Oregon and the
Commission for a visit . We will share information as it come to us.
First Announcement:

Oregon Tourism Commission Meeting
June 10 - 11, 2019, Joseph, Oregon
The Oregon Tourism Commission usually meets five times annually.
Meetings are open to the public and a copy of the agenda is posted
online at least 14 days in advance of each meeting. Agendas, supporting
documents, and meeting minutes are available at —

Travel Oregon will post further information after the beginning of the year.

http://industry.traveloregon.com/organization/commissioners/oregon-tourism-commission-meetings/
WALLOWA COUNTY CHAMBER
GOAL SETTING, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10th

January is the month when the Chamber Board of Directors meets to review the activities and accomplishments of
the previous year. The Board reassess the mission of the Chamber, followed by a goal setting session for the upcoming year. We invite new ideas from our members. If you have an idea you would like to share with the Board
contact the office:
vicki@wallowacounty.org or phone 541 426-4622 and ask for Vicki Searles.

New! Why do Visitors
Come to Wallowa County
Wallowa Lake
Wallowa Lake Tramway
Joseph, Arts & Galleries
Hells Canyon & Over Looks
Hells Canyon Scenic Byway
Wallowa Mountains
Wallowa Valley & View Points
WC Events
Fishing, Hunting, Outdoor Rec.
Visit Family & Friends
Family reunions, wedding, etc.
Barn Tour
Other, Geocache
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Chamber Visitor Report for December
Information Contacts

December 2018

November 2018 Year to date December 2017

Walk-ins: Visitors/Business

74

107

2574

61

Information & Relocation
Packets Mailed Out

43

11

454

13

Phone Calls, Website
Requests & Emails

195

267

3670

206

Total Contacts

312

385

6381

280

Website Visits

4332

4,864

107,682

6,258

Membership Referrals

621

697

14,190

698
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2019 Wallowa County Events!
Here is the 2019 Wallowa County Event page. Sixteen
of some of our greatest events will be displayed as a full
page ad in the Eastern Oregon Visitors Guide and NE
Oregon’s Magazine. Both publications target visitors
that have an interest in Wallowa County, or the overall
Eastern Oregon region.
This is the third year the chamber has worked with
event coordinators to produce this full page calendar.
Events and festivals attract scores of visitors. Wallowa
County has the best, and most diverse, events in Eastern
Oregon.
The chamber will start posting this page in February on
social media channels — and periodically throughout
the year. We encourage everyone with Facebook to
share this post on their sites. Sharing is “Power in numbers” and that’s what will make this investment payoff.

Thank you to all that invested in this advertising!
ECX Event Schedule
Race Central and Kids' Corner, Wednesday, Jan. 23 - Saturday, Jan. 26 at the
Joseph Community Center:

Wednesday, January 23: 8 AM - 3:00 PM

Thursday & Friday, January 24-25: 8 AM - 10 PM (closed during race start)

Saturday, January 26: 8 AM- 3:00 PM
Vet Checks, Wednesday, January 23, 2019

Main Street Joseph: 9:00 AM

Main Street Enterprise: 1:00 PM
Musher Potluck & Program

Wednesday, January 23: 6:30 PM at the Joseph Community Center

Potluck ~ Doors Open 6:00 PM / Potluck 6:30 PM. Potluck and musher
meet and greet.
Eagle Cap Extreme Race Start
WHEN: Thursday, January 24, 12 PM (noon): 200 mile race, 100 mile race, 1st
Stage of the 31 mile mid-distance race, and the 22 mile Junior's race. Friday,
January 25, 12 PM (noon): 2nd Stage of the 31 mile mid-distance race.
WHERE: Ferguson Ridge Ski Area Shuttle Starts at 9:45 AM BE EARLY!!!
PLEASE: No Pets (Dogs, Ferrets, Bunnies, etc)
Come EARLY to catch the provided shuttles from the parking area to race start.
Salt Creek Summit Crossing, Thursday, January 24: 1 PM thru 3 PM (estimation)
Finish At Ferguson Ridge Ski Area, Thursday, January 24 - Saturday, January 26
Junior's Race: Thursday afternoon to evening

31 Mile Mid-Distance Race: Thursday and Friday late afternoon to evening

100 Mile Race: Friday AM

200 Mile Race: Saturday early AM thru early PM
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Chamber Recognizes the Long-term Service and Retirement
of Board Members During the Past Year
Ruby Lathrop ►
Ruby served on the chamber board from January 1, 2011
through December 31, 2017 as a Director of Public Relations,
Small Business and then the Board Treasurer on the executive committee. Financial knowledge and her professional
expertise in business were among the gifts she brought to
the chamber and the communities of Wallowa County.
Ruby’s retirement as the regional manager of the Umpqua
Bank was celebrated December 18th. Her support of small
business in Wallowa County is due to her outstanding service
and excellence in business practices. When asked what she
plans for retirement she said “I want to spend more time
with my family for now; maybe some travel later on. Her
best response about retirement — “We will never leave Wallowa County, why would we? It’s the best place to live.”

John Williams (John Williams, right)
John served on the Chamber Board from January 1, 2009 through December 31, 2018 as the board’s Director of Education. Highlights of
John’s service included public seminars on wolf management; agriculture updates and economic reporting; and organizing local conference
calls during Oregon’s legislative sessions.
John retired June 30th as Wallowa County’s Extension Agent of 25
years. His skills in research and his ability to understand the importance
of natural resource policy moved Wallowa County to the head of many
of Oregon’s resource solutions.
I was not surprised in John’s response to what retirement would look
like for him. He wants to spend more time with family—especially
grand kids, but he also said he would hand pick a few causes that he
supports and continue to move them forward for the best interest of
the county. An example included the legislative conference meetings.

Heather Tyreman ► (Heather & Bill)
Heather served on the Chamber Board from January 1, 2001
through December 31 of 2009 and again January 1, 2016 to
December 31, 2018; first as the Joseph director and later as
the chamber Director of Tourism and a board treasurer.
Heather “officially” retired when her husband Bill Finney retired from his position at the Hospital. They both owned and
operated the very successful Bronze Antler B&B and Heather
was also a staff member of Fishtrap.
Heather served on various nonprofit boards, including: Business Facilitation, Wallowa Business, and Wallowa Valley Music
Alliance. She played flute for the Grand Rhonde Symphony
and Oregon East Symphony AND served on Joseph City Council.
She modeled community involvement. It is not surprising she
was ready for retirement. Again, family was listed for what lies
ahead in retirement. So off they go to Reno! I’m sure we will
see them again. Good luck in your new adventures.
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How Do you Define Retirement?
By Steve Vernon
Reprinted: an update May 29, 2015 / 5:30 AM / MoneyWatch
Everyone knows what retirement means, right? Well, according to the 16th Annual Transamerica Retirement Survey, it
turns out that people define retirement differently. In prior generations, when someone told you they were retired or plan
to retire, it meant they weren't working at all. But that's no longer the case. Just consider these key findings from Transamerica's survey of 4,550 workers across the country:




Four out of five (82 percent) people over age 60 who were surveyed expect to work or are already working past age 65,
or don't plan to retire at all.
Almost half (42 percent) of those surveyed envision a phased transition to retirement, shifting from full-time to parttime work or working in a different capacity.
Almost three-quarters (73 percent) think their retirement transition will occur at their current employer. Over half (52
percent) plan to work during retirement, usually for the income or health benefits.

Nowadays, some people who transition from full-time to part-time work might still call themselves "retired." Variations on
this theme of working in retirement include:





Part-time or seasonal work at your same employer or the same field
Changing your field of work
Working indefinitely, as long as you can
A bridge job for a few years that enables you to delay drawing down Social Security benefits and allows your savings to
grow Self-employment at a business that interests you

This phenomenon has spawned an effort to retire the word "retirement" and find a new name for this period of life. Candidates include renewment, aspirement, financial independence, rewirement, rest-of-life, second beginnings, financial freedom, and new chapter. A few years back, there was even a contest for a new name. Some of the more creative entries included American Idle, Seventh Inning Stretch and Near Death Experience (if you haven't guessed already, these didn't win).
Life 2.0 was the lucky winner of that contest.
Whatever you call this time of your life, a common theme for many people is improving your relationship with your work
life. For some, that means not working at all. For others, it means finding work that's more meaningful to you or working
fewer hours. The first step in this journey is to create a vision for the rest of your life that can help guide your decisions.
Don't blow off planning for retirement and justify it by thinking you'll just keep working at the same employer you're at
now. That may not be an option, so it's good to have a Plan B.
It's also important to realize that however long you might want to work, a time will come when you're no longer able to
work, either for health and frailty reasons, or you just might not be able to find work you can do.
At that time, you'll truly be retired in the traditional sense. By planning ahead, you can make sure you'll have enough financial resources to cover living expenses for the rest of your retired life. First published on May 29, 2015

A note to my fellow friends retiring from the chamber,
Above is a little blurb about retirement, it may be somewhat interesting or possibly amusing. My favorite tag is “second beginnings” or “a new chapter”. But what is interesting is the number one comment I heard from all of you was spending more time
with family or volunteering with programs important to you. I guess this speaks volumes to who you are.
On a more personal message...I would like to thank each of you for sharing your wisdom and talents with me over the years
you served on the board. I learned much from each of you.

Sincerely, Vicki Searles
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November 6 Branding
Creating a brand is your first and most important job as a business owner. If people don't recognize your
brand at first sight, how can they trust you? How will they find your products or services? The Branding
workshop introduces basic marketing concepts and sets the stage to develop a brand that will increase
your customer base and your sales.
November 13 Get the Word Out
Now that you've developed a brand, how do you share it with potential clients? Get the Word Out further
explores marketing concepts such as "Unique Value Proposition" and explores how you can hone your business message and target the right customers using multiple marketing channels. Bring your existing marketing materials for discussion.
November 27 Facebook for Business
Facebook has 2 billion users--how can you reach them with your business page? Explore the different
strategies of leveraging social media, including Twitter, Pinterest, and Instagram, focusing on Facebook. We
will look at quantifying results using "analytics" and social media marketing plans. Participants must have a
personal Facebook account.
Pre-registration is required. Click on links for additional information and registration.
Questions? Call Andrea at 541-278-5833.

Unemployment Rates Rise,
But Nonfarm Employment Rises Too
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Closing out the 2018 Holiday Season!

$31,025
As of December 31st the Chamber
Sold $31,025 in Buckskin Bucks. This is a 3 month total and
represents the most Bucks sold during the holiday season!

Thank you for supporting
the Chamber’s Buy Local Chamber Program

Click here for the January Newsletter

